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FALL OPENING SEPT. 29 and 30TH
In Millinery

We wish every woman in Cameron County
would come and see the handsome New Suits, Coats,
Skirts, Waists, Furs, and Fail Millinery, etc., now on
display here.

We are confident that any woman who will do so, will con-
clude that this is the store that ever keeps pace wih the progress of
the times.

To every woman who has an interest in Better Clothes, we ex-
... v tend a most cordial invitation to come see and try on. We will not

$ ? urge you to buy,

1* We know we are showing by far the greatest values and the
?

~ finest assortments of high-class apparel for Ladies ever shown by
this or any other store in Emporium. We want you to know it.

112 The only way is to come and see for yourself.
%

The one way we can convince you of the advantages in qual-
ity, service and price to be obtained exclusively at this store is by
the goods themselves.

Come and see what this store and our unequalled values can
do for you. We extend the same hand of welcome to the one who
comes to look that we do to the one who comes to buy.

I E. S. Coppersmith,
'

The Store That's Built on Quality* -
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Choice
Confections

What is more blissful these days than a big
hammock, a good book and a box of
REYMER'S good candies? If going away for
over Sunday, take a box of REYMER'S with
you to nibble on. There aren't any better con-
fections made. We don't know where you can
get any so good. A box of thess candies
daintily packed makes a very acceptable gift.

, YOUR BEST GIRL. On your Sunday call
take a box of our daintv confections and insure
yourself a sweet place in hei thoughts, by a
gift of the celebrated Reymer's Chocolates and
Hon Rons. Give us a call and be convinced.

Seger & Company
Phone 21.

Autumn Announcement
A Fine Line of Coats, Suits, Skirts

and Shirtwaists, just received

NEW FURS
A large consignment of new furs that are uow opeu for

inspection.
A special discount of 10 per ceut on regular price will

be made to thoac purchasing befure October lit. A small
cash deposit will secure the fura. Call rarly,

H.A.Zarps &Co

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

Niagara Falls
September 21, October 5,1910

Tt""$4.60 from Emporium, Pa.
BPBTIAI. TRAIN at Pullman Parlor C*r«, Dining Car. and l)*y (ioache. running *la «tie

PICTURESQUE lUtOUEHANNA VALLEY ROUTE

Ticket* good foing on Mfreoial Train and connecting lram«, »»d good returning «B reg-

ales traiaa within FIFTEEN DAYS. Hlpp-iO within limit allowed ai Buffalo returnlngt

Iflu«ratad Booklet and full loformationjniav be|ubtained from Tickrl A*ent».

4. a. WOOD, CIKO. W. UOYD,

l*a<MnftrTraffic Mao«|<i US-M-Ut f.eneral Paneeager A«»«
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The Sting of s Bee.
An enßtern fnlrti* tells of a pntpntnt?

who demanded that there should be

brought to him the stings of a thou-
sand bees killed because one of their
colony had dared commit lose majesty
by stinging the band of royalty. When
they were brought to a tiny golden
thimble the king was so amazed to
find that a thousand of the hypoder-
mic points made such a little mass
that be issued a manifesto to the ef-
fect that thereafter no person within
the bounds of the kingdom should
complain *t the sting of a bee. The
lesson of the fable is that petty an-
noyances hurt because tbey are exag-
gerated In the mind: that when they
are seen In their actual proportions
they are so slight as to merit only
contempt. How much comfort would
come to the majority of persons iI
they could but see the tiny slfce of the
bee stings that lead them to acts of
petulance, words of anger, expressions
of reproach. The bee sting annoy-
ances have caused lifelong breaches of
friendship. They have broken up fam-
ilies and caused anger and resentment
to take the place of love and fealty.?
Baltimore American.

The Mississippi of Streets.
A street Is like a river, with Its hu-

man current carrying all manner of
drift between its banks of residences
or shops on either side. And if this
simile be appropriate then New Tork's
Broadway Is the Mississippi of streets.
Probably no other avenue In the world
presents so many contrasts in the flot-
sam and Jetsam it carries from Har-
lem to the Battery Every type of hu-
manity?uprooted saplings from farms
and orchards, proud hulled craft In
silks and satins?may be described in
the surging mass. Banker and boot-
black, the swaggering swell and the
draggled derelict, walk shoulder to
shoulder?rush, rather, for Broadway
Is a maelstrom, the embodiment of
New Tork's bustle and hurry, the place
where nothing can stand stllL Rich-
ard Harding Davte once said that
everybody "seems to be trying toreach
the bank to have a check cashed be-
fore 8 o'clock." George Selbel la
Pittsburg Gasette-Tlmes.

Queer Collateral.
"Here is a fact as Strang* aa It la

true," said an Egyptologist. "Mum-
mies In ancient Egypt wefe used chief-
ly as collateraj-

"When a$ Egyptian wanted to bor-
row he gave his father's or grand-
father's mummy as security. Some-
times, if he required a large sum, be
gave his father and both grandfathers,
and ha woold even throw in the mam-
my of his mother-in-law If she for-
tunately happened to be In a mummi-
fied state.

"Joking aside," the Egyptologist con-
tinued. "what I tell you is the truth.
An Egyptian was not permitted to
borrow without pledging the mummy

of some near relative. It was deemed
in Egypt both Impious and Infamous
not to redeem so sacred a pledge as
that, and he who died with a family
mummy still In pawn was himself
buried in unconsecrated ground."?Cin-
cinnati Enquirer.

The Postage Stamp.
Consider the postage stamp. It says

nothing regarding the difficulty of the
task assigned to it, but by dint of close
application it usually geta there; also
It delivers the goods.

Again, if one isn't enough to carry
the thing through, two or more by
working harmoniously together see the
thing to a finish.

No matter If the (mailt matter be
weighty. It puta a good face (of Wash
lngtoni on it and goes directly to the
point It geta licked and stamped
upon, and men besmirch Its fitir fea-
tures and ofttimes give It more to
carry than the (postal) union allows
But In spite of all this. It sticks un-

flinchingly to the matter In hand by

virtue of the fact that It knows that It
has good backing

Its sUck-to-lt-lvlty la worthy of em-
ulation by you?Judge's Library.

Water Celere.
Water color painting was gradually

raised from the hard, dry style of the
eighteenth century to Its present bril-
liancy by the efforts of Nicholson. Cop
ley, Sanley and others The Water
Color aoclety'a exhibitions began In
ISO 6 ami may be said to mark the real
beginning of modern water color paint
ing. The great master, If not creator

of the art was the celebrated Turner,
of whom we read so much in the
works of John Uuakiu.? Exchange

Hew Old They Were.
"I see you employ a number of old

men."
-I do."
"How old are they?"
"Too old to be Interested In canoeing

or wandoliaa or race horses or girls or

tennis. That uiakea them Sue for
work."? Washington lleraid

Rather.
The subjoined Item appeared In a

French newspaper:
"There wss found In the river this

morning the bud* at s soldier cut tu
pteese and sewed up In a sack The
cireaatstsaeee eeoni to preclude au>
suspicion of ?olcide "
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Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy is Jo-day the best known
medicine in use for the relief and cure of
bowel complaints. It cures griping,
diarrhoea, dysentery, aDd should be taken
at the first unnatural loosene&s of the
bowels. It is equally valuable for child-
ren and adults. It always cures. Bold
by all dealers.

When Merit Wins.
When the medicine you take cures

your disease, tones up your system and
Makes you fed better? stronger and more
vigorous than befere, That is what
Foley Kidney Pills do for you, in all
cases of backache, headache, nervousness,
loss ofappetite, sleeplessness and general
weakness that is caused by any disorder
of the kidney or bladder. For sale by
Emporium Drug Co.

Your kidney trouble may be of long
standing, it may be either acute or
chronic, but whatever it is Foley's Kid-
ney Remedy willaid you to get rid of it
quickly and restore your natural health
«nd vigor. "One bottle of Foley's Kid-
ney Remedy made me well," said J.
Sibbull, of Grand View, Wis. Com-
menoe taking it now. For sale by Em-
porium Drug Co

Don't waste your money buying
plasters when you can get a bottle of
Chamberlain's Liniment for twenty-five
cents. A piece of flannel dampened
with this liniment is superior to any
plaster for lame back, pains in the side
and chest, and much cheaper. Sold by
all dealers.

A Reliable riedlcln?eNot a Narcotic
Mrs. F. Marti, St. Joe, Mich., says

Foley's Honey and Tar saved her little
boy's life. She writes: "Our little boy
contracted a severe bronchial trouble and
as the doctor's medicine did not cure him,
Igave him Foley's Honey and Tar in
which I have great faith. It cured the
coagh as well as the choking and gagging
spells, and he got well in a short time.
Foley's Honey and Tar has many times
saved us much trouble and we are never
without it in the house." For sale by
Emporium Drug Co.

It Saved His Leg.
"AH thought I'd lose my leg, "writes

J. A. Swensen, -of Wat'ertown, Wis-
"Ten years of eczema, that 15 doctors
could not cure, had at last laid me up.
Then Bucklen's Arnica Salve cured it,
sound and well." Infallible for Bkin
Eruptions, Eczema, Salt Rhenm, Boils,
Sever Sores, Burns, Scalds, Cuts and
Piles. 25c at all druggicts.

"Cab be depended upon" is au expres-
sion we all like to hear, and when it is
used in connection with Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Oianhma Ri tuedy it
iio'ans that it never fails to cure diarr-
I \u25a0?ea. dytcntery or bowtl complaints. It
i* pleasant to lake uud equally valuable
for children and adults. Sold b} all
dealers.nREMEDY
Coughs, Colds,

CROUP.
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jiNew Novelty ]
Ice Cream )

. and Confectionery \

i Parlors r
, JOHN MeUOMALO, Manager V

'L QppMlta Host Ofloa. '
' | Everything new and I'p-t© Data. ''
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, JOHN icBOKiIO, Mihiii


